2014 Scholastic Art Awards

Congratulations to Benson Art, Pottery, Graphic Design and Photography students for bringing home 58 art awards in the 2014 Nebraska Scholastic Art competition.

**American Visions Award (Best of Show):** KaMwee Htoo

**Portfolio Awards – Gold:** KaMwee Htoo, Shae Podany, SengNaw Marip

**Silver:** Holly Hopson

**Honorable Mention:** Eduarda Galvan

**Gold Key Awards:** Cortisha Agee, Giovanni Barraza, Mandy Brooks, Marria Hser, KaMwee Htoo–2 Gold Keys, Demond Kendrick, EhTha Ler, Autumn Loucks, SengNaw Marip, Trevin Newson, Ler Lar Shee, Bryant Wheeler

**Silver Key Awards:** Sydney Anderson–2 Silver Keys, Giovanni Barraza, Zoe Flores, Holly Hopson, Marria Hser, KaMwee Htoo, Alex Kent, Eh Tha Ler, Giselle Loucks, Ian Marcus, SengNaw Marip, Jacob Phillips, Natori Pittman, Shae Podany–2 Silver Keys, Daniel Randolph, Cheyenne Rowe, Morgan Sayler, Anthony Slate, Terrence Tucker

**Honorable Mention Awards:** Giovanni Barraza, Eh Tha Blay, Mandy Brooks, Marquel Cunningham, Eduarda Galvan-2 Honorable Mentions, Brandon Hempfling, KaMwee Htoo, Nagaymia Htoo, Demond Kendrick, Eh Tha Ler, SengNaw Marip-2 Honorable Mentions, Elsa Montes, Monia Torres-3 Honorable Mentions, Zomshia Yang

Benson is very proud of these outstanding young people for continuing the tradition of excellence at our school and promoting our slogan, “THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE BENSON.”